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The anting of fleh 1c an esniricel art- rar. earliest history
.
s«-ra*,es and thoee who lived near bodies of water from which fish vara
obtained H»-ra Mead wood emoke to flavor, dry, and preeerve a portion
of the flah they oeed for food, here or how the pr*ctloe originated,
no one known, robebly. It was an accidental discovery Ilka many other
arly stepe in the progroco of civilization.
"he waJMNi of flah haa reneincd essentially the ana* throughout
the many years alaoa it first began until the preeent day. The methods
uaed stl 1 dep end entirely upon 'ha pcrs *nal opinion or pr 1u 'ice of
the operator. aeh individual haa different ideas about the right wood
to uee, how the fire should be built , how Ion? the flah aho tld awoke,
the ttawntara of the emoke aowing In contact with the flah, and,
finally, Jnst what eonetltotea a perfectly enoke* flah.
In an attempt to unify aonw of the prevalent idee* and to establish
• eelentirio baale of eaderstan'lnc of the problems and prinelpl«e In-
volve in properly eaoking flah, the Baa.'
o
ne of Fiaherlee recently
started a eerlee of exoerlnente at their laboratory in Gloueeeter. The
data | nan* 1 1 la thin thesis are the result of this effort by the
bureau of -leherles to obtain accurate informtion about Droper metbode
of flah amokin,-?. The author haa been permitted to to the bacteriological
and noet of the chemical work involved in the smoking of finnan ha -He,
and to preeent the work In this for* in fulfilment of a oertlon of the
requiremente for the degree) of Neater of cienoe.
Scope of Investigation.
The MMHlty of first Halting the problee to work as one type
of flofa and sseaal fish product wi realised fron the outeet. It mm.
therefore, decided to confine ths work ootlrely to the study of ths
problem involved in sacking heddoek to pvedeee ehst Is bon as
* finnan ha die". Finnan haddle ere he :*> m.oh ar* cleaned, spilt
down the ineido of the backbone s> they He fist, soaked to ressove
too blood, lightly salted by placing la brine, sad then h sng on raeke
and sacked. The aoaml prodast Is a light golden -olor, and boo o
characteristic snaked fleh flavor.
la ssaoartloa the bacteriological and chealcal work, the outline,
suosdtted ehen the thesis aas planned, was rather closely followed*
It aao# however, noossssry to oolt eertala portions of this outline,
ahea it nae realised they ««re relatively unimportant, and that tins
and aoaey did aot perait their beinr investigated.
The object and outline of the work planned, completed, and dis-
siwsi in the latter portion of this the? is are ea folloeei-
abjoet.
To etody aad correlate the chsaieal and baoterlal ehanrres
occ a-ring in tan oeekiac of fioh products. Te investigate the occur-
rence and aotian of formaldehyde ia snake, and te determine how im-
portant it la as the aetinr. preservative of sacked fish products. To
determine, if possible, sntiaaa conditions for the nroductlon of boat
quality snaked fleh.
both eh—leal and bacterial la its aoope.
t»rUl work wml «o a control to determine the offoot of various
ethodo of handling tho f!eh. CheMeal end ohyaieal ~«thods mx
to eon'rol tho typo of the final product. Considerable Material,
cqulanaat, and f. we oaro neeeaeory boforo satisfactory result « could bo
Phyoloal | Cboodool r»ctorr
I. Condition of tho ftoh oo received
XI. Pffeet of prolladaary eeltlng.
km Belt concentration.
« Tina.
IHa Sffoot of eaokin >
A. Kiad of
!t. Teapaj
C. concentration of anoke.
Henri dity.
la Tim.
fa CHengee In physical and ehendeal
aatura of fioh protein occurring
dortag sacking.
G. Fomaldehyde preeent, eoaeentra-
tloo orlgla - action on tho flah.
XT. Variation of factors In II and XXI
(above) and offoot on product.
T« Storage of esoked flah*
a, Boreal storage.
1. Change la conditions of
c. Froooa
3*oterlal antrql
t Beeterial flora of
floh.
XX. Chance in flora dne to oaltVn .
&• Sffoot of salting.
B. Bffoot of diffaront
kindo of oalt.
XIX. Sffoot on bacterial flora due
to variation In oondltionc of
XT. tudy of deeeapeeltlon of
enokod product
.
km Beeterial.
B. Sold.
C. FnaynatiO.
pr^t?on^iti.l
B. By changing condltloaa of
cooking.(See XT# k and B.
Cm By after Uo iutnoat of the 1
%m elating, dipping, otc.
2. TroTj-iag.
3. Cold otormgo - frer-sinj
Fie*low of the Ll%HMfeHNk
A Study of the lluwiiw wmli that with two exception* so
seieati?ie work hM ever Von don* on the control of the various factor*
Involved In tasking fish.
The first work of thie natore one done hy wttereoajUBlT) la on
offort to deternlne the factor* whleh influence the keeping quality of
finnan haddls). Vino Patteraon varied the ooiwntratim of the oalt
brine, the len th of t ie* of brining, and the tiro tHe floh were sr
She found t sat ebon floh were —ok* J from If to 18 hoar* la a heavy
•note, they kept well for about S to 17 daya« So bacterial studio*
were sn.de to dwterwine the aetual aetlon of the smoke, and ah* doe* not
I serialnet* betwe n the effeet of dehydration and the aetual effwet of
the anoke. Harrison^ 18IT) enanlasd bacterlolegleally the snaked had-
dock, and eonolndodt "The snwant of oalt and the duratini of the snaking
period to produce finnan baddies of good flavour, are not sufficient to
kil I the organ!wes present on the fish after they are gutte-i, and the
antiseptic action of salt and snake is not sufficient to inhibit the
slow growth of organisms. Sis statement wan oanflrwed by nil the work
daao in Gloucester*
The aoet extesclve work relative to snaking of fish is that by
rneet !ens 19»). flis work Is upon the "Bactericidal notion of snoko
as used in the ewoko-owrlng of fish", *• Hows prasonto nosb very In-
terestInr end valuable tata, but ho did not work on the actual snaking
of fish. Its concludes, as do rtosphlneogand Callow,, that fernaldehytle
is the chief bactericidal constituent of snake. Bo old not ettenpt to
control the —MUM la the anoklnf, of hadeeeh, or to dat^mia* the
actual ehang* which oeetar* cm norenl • nkiag ef tha flah.
•aanjhtail an* ftR*«*a(lMS} and nreyer7(182S) diaeu** tha protein
chants, "r'-.c" tMV *n amklnr or c-jrlm- ?i«h.
,;»rou* lawestlgataai Be** detcrentai I an* bacterial BaM *f >oo ; i
ana an—t fi*h# bat atid* from tha wort ay ''arriaon nothing nan torn*
minting to their marital during anvktag and au aati-aum on anekad flah.
vfter •eerekiag through the lltcrntaro
.
It ana decided that the
ante line of investigation eheeld he to daternlne ahat aonatitutad the
"beet* enaked flah product, and an nearly en poeaible the factor* which
ehonld be controlled In order to duplicate the production of aueh flah.
It net decided to detemlne ahat affect. If nay* formloehyde and salt
had on «bc keepin- quality of the flah, ehen the flah oaa aneked, ee aa
to produee the neat sarketahle product. An atteapt ana node to control
all the variable* eoneldered lnportant In the production of the finnan
haddie.
Only tk* bc*t freeh caught haddock acre taken far raking. Atcr
cleaning, the flah ware eaendned baaterlologleelly, and for soicture and
•alt content. They ware than brined for rarlou* laagtha of tine la a
•alt solution, hawing a concentrate oc which an* antornined by aaneedneat
to giwe neat entiafuetory reanlt*. After brining, the flah were knag in
the enekohouee owcr night. In order to aradtaoa a pellicle or akin on tin)
surface neocneary to glen than aa **ea color or anoklng.
Illustration 1. Front view of smokehouse.
Tm order to control the eonaentaction of the onoke, toatperature
\>rln- e^kiri-, hualdltj a' the aaaabj Ml aa*a9 IlIMN H HI
MMWr to aaaatrasl, >» aodel aaokeaonee having vary uniqtte feataree.
Thla saokehouae »i dealaaed by sir. J. a. Lmm, "^ahnologiat in oharge
o the Sloaeeeter laboratory* and built by 9a». Leaon and r« navltan
la the laboratory vorkchoo.
Aa a kaealaaga of tha eaaetructiou and operation of this snoke-
houae ia necessary la order to understand the work dona by tha author
of thla theela, Leaaa'a deserintlon of It la included herein.
"tha aaaaaaaaaa ia euaatiaetsa' of fire-proof amteriel, and la
approximately ?| feet tall, aad 3 fact equere. There are two see-
tioaai ma In which tha aaohanlaal a »iaiadi are located and la
altuated ia tha lover portion of the fiwaaearkj tha eeeond, Sa ahlah
the aanklac is effected, la located ia tha upper portion of the frame.
Tha entire structure rests oa casters , and can be moved froa one plnao
ta aaother vita little effort.
Tha lover eeetion, occupying a opeoo of apt i ejhvji.ely Ixlil
foot, e «r alaa tha sawdust burner, aa eleo rle hot plate 12 s 11 inches
eoapletaly enoloood la a fire-proof box. A e nweyor syataa operatia^
oa thla hot plate eeearee tha aeon diotribntion of the eevdest. A
s-laeh pipe eeu iujs the evoke froa the boa to the anna las, eoapartaent
above. The aaaaaat is fed onto one aad of the hot plate, and la
carried aereea by the conveyor system, aad dropped Sato oa aah receiver
at aba oprecite end. ooapletely oaorrod. Besides the aavdaat burner
.
this eeetioa ooatalaa a l/* »• »• olectrle voter for driving tha

MfcwrtM idileh f>»de Hw ewduat, ope-atee the <«mpr * mu
agitator lnild* the saotln eonp«rt*ent. The is fed
hot olnte frwe • hooper at tb© heeV. "he density o" the smfce pro-
duced is eon*r3lle<? by regulating the rat* of the sawdust r»«4, In-
creasing the quantity ef sawdust fed onto the Hot plate inor-«sea the
volua* of swob* era fleasa. An aleetrie relay, utilised for the aoatrol
of the tatperature of ttw eaoSrlag nafjarUiaal
,
la, alee, situated In
this section of the smokehouse
,
"he raving annarfc-ien*, hav<n* dimensions of S a 3 a 4 feat,
la divided into too eeotlone. The lower section la ? a ' x l/z feet,
and is separated froa tha upper eeatien by • baffle board. wMeh e->n-
taine approxiaetely 100 oae.tneh holea. Thla eerrea to distribute the
awoke evenly throughout the entire snokiag coapartecat. There are two
aeta of eleetrto heatere attaahad to tha upper aide of this baffle,
and are controlled by a taarosstat situated la the apper portIts of
the smoking ooapai'taaul and actuating the relay, to whieh reference
baa pisal—aly been aada. About 6 inehee above this baffle board
aad onto one side of tha aaoMag eaanaraaeat are attacheJ tha bulba
of a roeorling payehroawter. Tha loads froa those bulba are
a' aohod to the recording eeahaaiea en tha roar outside jail of tha
awirtrlnj. eoapertaaat* Tata furnishes a peraaaaat record of both the
vet aad dry bulba, frm which can be calculate* the relative huaidity
at any given time during the anriaiag proeess. The agitator, to which
reference ia aada above, insures sufficient air eirealatioa to
ioaraabaa aecarats recording by these bur s; and, also, ereatee suffi-

elent e<-itatiw to Ismn the elrculatiw of the anoko Into t*hj por-
tion of thi» eoapcu-teae*. This aIda to too efficiency of tho eooking
proeeee, is toot it eeasoe oil of tho eaeplea betas; treated to oolor
ot tho s&ae rota. It, eleo# distributes tho hoot throughwt thm on-
tiro enokiag eeapertaeat and prewente oao portion tr m beeesftag mmr
tioa aaoth r. Along the side of the saoklag conpartneat, oppoelte tho
wot end dry bulbe, io fitted o l/i-iaeh pipe perforated with 1/ta-ineh
holee, and pli cod la a hariseatal poaltloa. Upon this are bog two
loths, tho lower oad drop lag lato o pea ha-riag dteensione of
S t SS i inehee, oad fitted with oa overflow ot oao and. later la
adedtted froa o toak oa too roof of thio soaportaont by opoalag a
valve outside tho —Jtiai, eooaartaeat. Tho eater, ee ededtted, eet-
aretee tho too elethe. end io utilised to eentrol the relative
huaidlty of tho laoido ataoepbare. It hoe been found 'hat the relative
baaidity eon ho eoatrollod at any desired point between 85 sad ooaplota
oataratioa*
There lo a hole S Inches la dioaoter in the tap of tho eaefciag
e japertwoat, to wMeh io nuaiiaef rt o noter-driven blowers thus, a
dreurht eon be ereotoi through the eneklag eusiau'laoat, polliag the
saoko froa tho ooadast burner lata tho lower esaaartaeat, then into
tho eaokiag eoooortaent, whero it le agitated, oad than exhausted
to the outside. Tho draught is regulated by aoaao of o walwe oporotod
froa the outside on the beak of tho ewkohonoo. Aoeoce to tho —nHog
eoapartwent io possible through double doors, whioh ooowpy alwoet tho
Illustration 5.
for smoking.
Method of hanging haddock
entire front sids of this s nasi idemft. The fish to be sassilm^
"sndod froe rode s-.ispe-:ded »bwt eight iaeae* bslow the top of the
s,vAia co- purfcaa.it.
Tbo date, obtained than fer indicatee tbat by o stroll Lag all of
ths e jnditions* under whish fish aro saoked, it U possible to predate
sny typo product dee '.red."
The construction of the s«-n>ehiuse occur, «»d the ,-reeter nortl->n of
the Toll of 19S1. It was necessary to elter many feetares of the
original plea before accurate s-noklng eoatrol could bo obtained. After
tbo details of the saokohousa had been sueoeesfilly eolved. the aotuel
sank in- and analysts o the fish HPS br-nm. s ther< MM as «rrv! «js
literature on tho subjest, all arthods of aanklng sad aaalysie had to
bo eonpletely worked out. *ay aethods, whloh at first it aas thought
possible to ass, aero fouad taw*liable or aaprectleal. Kor ssaapla,
it aas honed to start the sacking with s hlgahanl'ity sad a alga tanner-
aturs (80-ww* C). Ob the first trial, the fish i J sail sad fall off
tho hooks iato a worthless broken heap on tho heater below then. As
susossalvc ssnkinrs wars aado a great iasreaae la the quality of tho
product resulted.
esults sad analyses wsrs obtained oa Id different aaaklag trials.
A total of over 500 pounds of fr sh haddosk aero used. The fish va-lsi
a great deal la slso and weight, but an effort was aado to haws tho
fish of say given trial shout the sans anight* The average weight of
tho Individual fish was aeproxinetely S«6 pounds, snd over SO fish
Illustration 4. Machinery for supplying sawdust and
distributing sawdust over burner plate.
10-
Th* fish -ere obtained fron the dealers on the wharves to whoa
the flaheraen sold their cateh. The fish were caught chiefly by
mesas of gill aets and trawl lines. The tiae elapsing between
catching the fish and their use averaged about Lou days.
)n being prepared for smoking, the entrails sad a portion of
the bones were removed. The loss in weight in preparation of the
fish is shown la Table I.
rinin of the Fish.
The fish, after belag alaanod, were oaked for about a half
hour In water to remove stains and blood. Any bloody narks on the
fish after smoking showed as unsightly dark brown or black areas.
After soaking, the fish were brined by placing then in a salt
solution for various lengths of tiae.
Several experiments were made to determine the optimum salt
concentration, and length of time of soaking the fish to produce
even penetration and the best flavor in the fish. It wns thought
that soaking in a concentrated brine (28* SaCl) for a short tins,
15 ainutes, might be satisfactory. I trial disproved this, as the
salt seemed to coagulate tho protein on the surfaoe and did not
penetrate the flesh evenly. The sw»ked fish was very salty on the
outside, and had a total salt content of 4.2*.
After further work, it was found that a 10 per cent salt solu-
tion govs even penetration and sufficient, but not too much, salty
taste, when small or aediua fish were soaked in it one and a half
hours and larger fish about two hours. The chemical and bacterial
TABU X.
Lo*« of ««l£&t la *r*pmrlLag Fv«h for ftnoki * 1 g *
Trial *f»l-ht of FUh
in elf,ht
4 M 1 S3
S N 31 31
• M 18 24
7 SO 21 30
1 86 a 24
10 TO •i 31.8
11 so st i
12 80 35 SO
14 30 18.8 M
18 2T 18 T3
16 SO 23 23
*•%»! Ml 303*8 Bid
work, relative to aaltlng, is presented toward the latter part *t
this the* la.
draining and rylng.
After brining the flah, tt wea neeeesary that they drain and
partly dry. It aaa feond, that If tha flah Kara eaokod while too
mist, tha araoka wea not adeorbed • only , end a "streaky" proHwt
resulted. Far thia raaaon, tha flah were nenaUy loft hanging In
tha awakehoooo ewer night before eneklng. Thia allowed a earfane
dryinf. girinr what la knew* aa a palliala or protein akin on tha
aurfaea of tha flah. which adeerbed tha sank- raadily and produeed
tha aran, brown, glossy appearance aa daalrabla in firet-olees
awaked flah. Trying could ba haatanad by drawing a warrant af air
throne* tha smokehouse wit- tha blow. Flah, aa dried, colored
fron tha smoke a llttla batter than tha other flah, but tha dis-
advantage waa that they lest a little wore in total moisture eon-
tent than did fish awaked wader identleal eondltiona, eneept far
tbla force J drying.
Plan.
After hanging or-might, the flak *ere aaoked. Far thia pnrpeae
air-dried oak eawdaet waa used. About flwa pouada af thia eawduat
ware weed for eaah snaking, -hia produeed a moderately donee
enoke
for kawwaen fwr to five hours.
At first enoke waa used at a relatively high temperature
of
^1° C. The hwnldlty waa lew at the atart until tha
flah had partly
-12-
drlod and tM^MMd, anl wa« then raleed with the gradual inorwasinf,
teajxrmture. "he ; oxboro rsyrhrTOter *ept a record of the ter*>ere-
turc «nd huart Hty during mbH ran.
Ths first trials wrodoeod e fish the flesh of ehleh wee eeeked
and portly dried, rats the standpoint of ccamsrelel sale, such
eookinr »nd dehrdretioa is undesirable, and work progressed along
tho lino of lo**r temperature In ^okin." and a relatively high
huaddlty*
Tho flan that were finally obtained and considered hoot were
o
•noted at an ererare ioausratats not sasssilng SB C« and a hunidlty
af about aDjC aataratlon. Tho flan vera ewnked about thro* oad a
half heere. Thoy aoro a light golden brawn in color, had a pXsaaaat,
olid, esoky odor and flaw, and tho flash, though slightly changed
by the actI'm of tho awoke, ass transluseat, resilient, end jutey.
sfaaa broiled, or baked, or prepared for eating by swas other appro-
priate Method, they node a delightful, tasty seal. Chart X shews
e cony af trial awaber Id.
aisja aolsture eonteat le ieportent for fish, not only beaaaae
It glee* e testier product, but because these Msh can be said at
leeer prieea than the drier fish end still bring a profit. If a
prlee af els easts a pound be paid far a 6 pound fish, an* this
fish lose me-third la preparation for sacking, it will then weigh
4 ©eo»de sad the oast oer pound la nine cents. After a h <t dryiag
sento. the weight nay ha 1 pounds, and the eaet, not inelodlng labor,
will bo 13 eente. If soaked at a low temperature and high kesridlty.

unsmnm m chart i.
flak takan 90
Split fieh • » •
S^lt#d 2 hours 10 I brlna.
ieight of aaoted fish 13,5
Chart sham, M lias • imp. 9i\ Black lias « Kst bulb
A.
B«
C.
Plate
starts*
lOtOO km BU
111 IS A. U.
SilS P. !•
At 15 %9 *tO0 ?• ft.
IctOO . •
lOtSO
11a00
11*30
12i00 1.
12i30 P.
llOO
liSO
ttOO
2iSO
5iOC
3 1SO
4t00
4 1 SO
5*00
s.so
SiOG
81° T.
&s
M
ts
&9
M
14
81
77
75
74
74
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ths final aai5ht any be 3.2 poun '•. and ths eost p» peas* 11.3 cents.
*• the cost far labor mi smoking is ths sans la both instances, sad
aey reasonably bs taken as equal to ths original oost of ths fish, ths
final eost of production is 22.5 cents per pound far ths sold aaoked
fish as eoaparad with 36 eents per oound for the inferior, 'trier
This di fereoee in aolstars eoateat is one re*** shy ths fraeeu
rensdisn aasfcsd haddook fillets hare bsaa able to outsell aad under-
sail Aaarioan flnn>n baddies in aid-western fish aarkets.
Aa analysis of a Canadian fillet chaosd a aoistars aoatsat of
71.1* aad a salt content of 2.364. Trial mnini r 16 had a aster eon-
tent of 73. aad a salt content of about 3 per cant, la re/ opinion
,
the latter prodast was markedly superior to ths Canadian Fillet in
taste and flavor.
landling sad Storage of ths Fish.
After being aaoked, a portion of ths fish ass need for sheadeal
aad baoterial analyses, another portion aaa usnally eaten, end tha
raaalnder aaa stared in various ways to d*terrains its keeping
qualities.
Throo types of storage aero ueed| open storage sa a tabls in
the laboratory, wrapped ia oellonhaae la aa ineubator at 2*° c.,
sad amp ad and frosen at rJaua 23° C.
• iffererst methods if preparmtim proposed different spoilage
rate* la the product. The nuM fish, joat After aawiliii. varied
froa nn apparently sterile product to on* containing over one sas!
• half railllffl bacteria par graa. In all whi, howevnr, the fish
spoiled rapidly 4m pltwd is tho lacuV.tor. Mold spollsge was
l^odonlaaat oa *he partially dried, hot wial fish after six to
eight days* Bacterial spoilage ocearred on *ho colA-cwnked floh
after from thrns to fire leys in 'ho Incubator.
The floh, which were loft uncovered in the room, epolled aero
slowly. ?he partially dohydrotod fioh *ri«d out cad chewed Mold
only after nearly too * eks f tlaa. Cold-eaaked floh beesae unfit
to oat oftor f-nar to five days.
Fr »slag the fish hopt then la good ooadltioa for a aaoh
greater loagth o" ttm. Bo haoterlal or sold spoilage occurred,
sad the oaly objection waa a loss la quality has to dohydratloa of
the fish while la the refrigerator.
QM sa^ls, la aa loo has oooled with aateral ice, hoot la good
cm-lition "or aboot 10 day*.
Bacterial, ohoaleal# end organoleptic c-mtrol tests of all tan
aaoklag trials show that la no ocas aaa a preserved prodast ob-
tained, 'waked fish was shown to bo a wory p* rlehable product,
nearly ao perishable oa fresh floh, oad It should bo handled with
the saas precautions. Cool refrlgwratl m, 2-3° Be* or fr esiag
-15-
nsthsds ehouXd be ueed with the fieh ia order that they reach the
««rowr In the beat passible condition.
The beeterlelrfel properties of snake In the consentretions,
which ere used to flavor fish irodu^ts, he-^e been ro»tly ewsr-
eetiaetel. Only alight traces of foramldehYde vara found in airy of
the aaoked fish, and ia nany instencoa no positive teat wan obtained.
The chief pi sear satire actios cocao to ha from dehydreti-m end heat,
and for the acet aerehantable product, heat or iehydrati nt should be
Battels
"he beat solution of the problem would seen to he, to first
amitcce the highest possible oanllty peaJust from fresh fish, elean
brine, and scad wood eaokins ia a oexAehouee, shich can be accurately
ccetrolled, and than mtrket this product with the seas, or more,
care that U need ia diapeeing of fresh fish.
H»ra naifera and greatly improved flanan beddlee aad snaked
haddash fillets can be produced aad marketed by the ooanerclel
dealers, and thie anct ha dona if It la hoped to greatly increase
the eonsuartlon of theae fish delicacies.
Chenicel est Bacterial Control.
Sethed of enpliag.
.Then the work aae first started. It wee thought that eaaplee
could ha obtained by drilling helec In the fish la werl >uc pleeec
with a sterile 3/4-lnch cork borer, and ace the plage far analye!e.
mumm i
MFTHOD OF SATLIHG FISH.
I.
II.
III.
Area used for sample of fresh fish.
Areas used for samples of brined fish
Area used for saaple of snaked fish.
Tha first s«rles of unlyMt wry orratio remits, and so
a—taw asthai of sampling had to bo used.
Sonnies were, finally, taken by first eeleottag what— 1 to
he c representative fish. *fter the fish ha* b*en solit and washed,
but before r Inlag, a piece welrhinr about thr«o-quarVrs of a
•vwmd was out oat of obo old* olth • sterile knife. After brining
and drying, ploses were out o»t of the flesh revaluing fro* this
side of the floh, one from above and la* other from below the previ one
out. these please were used for the saonle raufiiasntliig the brlaod
fish, *haa the fish had been —nisi, the opposite side of the fish
ess taken, r-o"->ring aa area slightly greater than the above too
samples, for a final analysis.
The drawing I» illustrates the areas need for the various samples.
Mash sample ens then grouad twloe through the nediwm entter of
a sterile aoat grlador lata sterile aluminum peas. After thoroughly
nixing with a knife, or spatula, satsnles were taken far nololave,
salt, pH, aad bacteria. roa the reaeinln e V rv.uv- fish, 200
grans eero used for testing far formaldehyde and occasionally for
phenol.
This method of sampling is adnittedly not perfoot, but it was the
best that could be devised under the olrouantanoes. fkolisata shsniaal
analyses showed elose agr^e^ent. salt analyses usually oheoked within
0*1 per seat. Saotorial aaalysea were wore uncertain, end duplicate
weighings sonetlans showed counts differing as nnsh as 80 per oont.
TABU IX.
Baanlta of iHiatura Qatafajteatlaaa.
Bttaall and Starling Stathod.
Trial 3.
C«c«
->f Ha%ar Par Cast ftaaraga
TiatiUed foiatura "*r Can* Uoistura
I. Fraah flah.
5.* 4*47 81.8M 4^3 81.5
«•* 4^3 sc.* n.i
II. Split, brlaad, and partially dried Mah.
4.80 78.8M 4.86 TM
••0 4.5C T8.0 75.8
III.
<W> $.90 05.0
3*8* S4.3 64.8
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Ae the significance of Hm bacterial await is net the absolute figure,
but mors th* ratio of the laiatiar of bacteria in oaa trial to that of
this dlecrapenay «m act aorlouo. moreover, even In milk
ilyeee, where a heamgenooua aaaple la omsy to obtain, di
orer 10 per cent aro ao *m.
Condition af th* Fiah a* "eeelTerf for Smoking.
From th* sample af freeh fiah taken, as described In th* preceding
paragraph, amlyaea mere and* far moisture, salt content, pH, ana
bacteria eount.
TH* molstar* determination ma* and* by th* method af Bishmll end
Sterling, pla* or fl** ana a half gram* *f a aanple were placed la
a 190 e.e. Maamjtr, ee/rere* with toluene, and th* toluene and enter
distilled *r*r tat* a epeeial trap, where the volume of water was
meaemrea* Th* method is simple an ! rapid. ceulta cheeked usually
within one per e tit. Am esamrle ie ehoam In Tabl* n.
Th* chloride *entente of the flam mar* determined by eaing fiw*-
gram senplee, and the method deeerlhed cm pas* 19. A* It mm* feamd
that there am* relatively little serlntion In th* SaCl content of
fresh fiah fieeh, an seemalonel analyaia an* omi^tsm* The average
chloride content, ao SaCl of fresh fiah fro* sis smoking trial*.
0*143 per cent.
km it an* thought that the snaking *f the fiah ttfat
change the
ion concentration *f the fleeh, and by loin,- so ask* It *
TABLE III.
Hydrogen Ion Values of Fresh, Brined, and Smoked Fish.
Expressed as pH.
Determined by Use of Quinhydrone Electrode
Trial Fresh
Fish
Brined
Fish
Smoked
Fish
c0 o. 6.71 6.71
6 6.75 6.71
g 6.90 6.91 6.96
9 6.61
10 6.75 6.66
n 6.78 6.70
12 6.67 6.73
lk 6.77 6.7^
15 6. 82 6.75 6.6S
16 7.10 7.17 6.71
adian Fillet 6A3
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lees favorable tedium for the mm of vaeteria, scries of pH
determinations were made an *ho freeh, briasd, sad smoke <* ha «iook.
These determlnetlonc were ndi, uting quinhydrone eloebrodo and L*ede
and Horthrwp portable potentiometer. So definite chea-e In p* value,
due to smoking wee fowod. The results are summarised la Tafcje III.
The MHp value for e anbor of pH determinations en fieh seed for
oth<?r reeenrehe* was 8«?5. The pH Talma ore usually found by 3r.
Stanaby, who happened to be using the apparatus very frequently.
^notorial SemaJmetiga.
A baeterlal eount owe made before smoking, either on the fresh
or brined sample end usually on both.
Fife grass ef the ground fieh ware weighed into 65 e.o. of
eterlle an line eolutlon. This was then shaken "or five ainutes la
an automatic shaker, "he eaanle was then plated directly, or
suitable dilutions were mde to eorreopoad to what ems thourht to be
He* ewa 1 rial ooatent. Ctaaderd nutrient agar was used as the plating
amflam The platen were incubated for three days at 26° C. Twenty-
five degreea waa eheeen for the Incubation temperatare, ln ian the
usual flora of freeh fish grows h t* r * hmmsaja t u than at
37° r. he platee were finally counted, and the bacterial eontent
of the original sarr-le estimated.
la ettmept waa aada he classify the various heaterla praaont.
It waa noted that *hoae predominntins were Pa. flwm'secna, cocel, ooll,
and an oceaelmwl bacillus type organic . Aa excellent article on the
aarine bacteria of freeh fieh le that by Ja *• anborn^(19S2). The
- SOL 17.
Trial
1 o tSWH SfctttM 1
2 38,000 32
3 17,000 apparently «toi
S 43,000 i
250,000 30,000 1,100
7 Myan 5,000 2,100
a 30,000 73,400
9
68,800 IM
10 2,700,000 14,000 133
11 23,000
4,800
12
82,000 37,600
13 48,000 14,000 480,000
14 88,000 9,000
H 14,000 78,000 300,000
u 80,000 280,000 1,800,000
bantu 1*1 flnwrt* obtained la vtrisal snaking trials mm prmu.ij
in Table It.
Salting the Fleh.
*• explained in the first port! m of the thesis, various
?oaoentratlene of aalt eolations vara used to brine the flah. The
e:>neentratl m, whleh wmmI to work boat, ma a 10 par oent ffsCl
eolation, for ona and a half to two hour*. Thie ens usually used
la the nroTKtrtleat of 80 pounds of eolation to 28 pounds of flah.
To ibtmntas tha aalt aanient of tha flah wrml toIusetrie
netbade were first triad, but **re found unaatlsfontory. finally,
tha ahlarlda was dotem ;nsd "aeordlng to tbs a# 0» a, C. nsthod, ?
pace 43, 11, by ashing a fir* gran staple with esdiun oarbonato,
eeldi tying and preelritatinr , and walking as eilrer ohlorIda.
Considemble variation oeaurrad In tha aalt aontoat sf tha
—its ffl flah which vara asalyaad. Tha sa#t . aalt content «as de-
cided ts ba about 2 par eent. Fish, having a osnssntration of 7.6
--•r o-..-,t ir o- r, mi -fee ideal;; calty.
Salt, sf tha concentrations need, doas oot mm s baotarioidal
offset. It -say ba, and sftan i«» an iaportant souree of eoataaina-
tioa. See salt, or eoler Salt as it is haves, oontnias aeny nore
baeterla than srdlaary ninad salt, for this raason, ninsd salt ana
vaad In nsat of tha w**ine trials, "ha brine aas aade fr*»eh or
sash trial, in erier to avoid tha oo*eibility sf antra osteal nation
TABLE 7.
Chloride Content Ixpreeeed as JiaCl of
Freeh, Brined, and Sooked Fleh.
KaCl !aCl Had
?rUl Fresh Fish Brined Fieh tasked Fish Penarks
Per sent Per cent P«*r oent
i 0.187 4.03 Salty.
7 0.114 2.09 Very good flavor
1 0.185 1.55 2.73 Slightly salty.
10 0.107 1.07 Slightly flat.
11 1.90 2.41 Slightly salty.
IS 0.114 2.47 5.23 Salty*
14 2.40 2.64 Slightly salty.
15 1.73 1.98 Very good.
16 0.152 1.87 1.96 Very g od.
tisn fillet 2.56 Slightly salty.
I
organiarae, whloh sight find It a Gambia *mA\vm for growth.
YwaairJl&SO) enalyted a naeber of salt aeaplee and faaad as high
as 1470 bacteria par gran In saa salt. 0oe
/,(1827) fouad that •
SeMiH i mtlon of 2 per e«nt sodlna chloride stinulate* +ha rrowth
of a baa ilias eeueln* the spoilage of haddoak.
It way be concluded, therafsre, that the purpose of salting
saafced fish is to enhance the flavor, and not to ottoapt to in-
srease its keenin? qualities.
Table T sonwarises the results of a misfisr of analyses of
the fr sh, brined, and salted fish*
Analyses for Fornaldehyds.
As foraaldehyde has Ion «en known to be a eonntltaent of
snake froa the distillatlm of wood. It «as Ihonah* that this night,
also, ha the preserve*-!** faster la mi* lag fish. It was shoea that
partial preservetioa, or e slgaifloant destruction of bacteria, only
aeearrsi when the fish were snaked with hot awoke, as In the aase of
trials 2, 3, J. 6, 7, »» and 10. Trials 11 to 1- . in whloh colder
snake was used, show significantly aore bacteria, end spoilage in
these eases was hie to bacteria and not to molds, "heee trials, which
reselied as nosh smoke as the earlier trials, indicate that the snake
had little, if any, antiseptic action. This is contrary to the re-
sults obtained by ileee. !Je probably had a naeh greater sanke concen-
tration in hie snail boa snck ihicM tana aueurfid in tha one aasd
in these ^rials.
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A blank rialm nade at the higher twaperature (IBS0 p.) to
determine If the smoke at that fapwiaw was having any effect.
Ts do thla, it was neeesoftry to out off tho sop ly of sawdust to
tho hot plate, and then pr sisod witv tho heating as though tha flah
•era actually bolag mM. Tho fioh showed o final bacterial count
of 78.000 for groa, an sennared with n oinllar run with ssnke ahleh
hod only 104 baot'-rln per gram. Thin denonstratea aloarly that tho
snake or sons ooactltoant of it la ouch noro offootlTo ao tho tenper-
eture la ineraanod.
Actual onolyolo of tha enoked fioh for fomaldohydo waa nade by
the Method glean In .*..utsnrieth,"!>le Aufflndung dor Oifte, pege 510.
Two hundred grans of ground fioh wore etoon distilled la pnssphorio
ooid solution until 1,0C0 o.o. of distillate noro obtained. To 10 e.e.
of the distillate 1 e.c. of a 1 per east solution of rosorelnol in
10 per oent Ba i l was added and the ensuing red color coopered with
known standards* The test ia eery aensitiwe, and a good color is
obtained w th o 1 to 1,000 solution of tenth normal formaldehyde.
In tho atosn distillate from the enoked fioh, a very feint eolor
reaction for fomaldohydo was observed. Thie was eetinated to be
equivalent to .001T grass of fornoldohyde per 100 crane of enoked
fish. Thie quantity 1- without practical aignlfloaneo.
*n order to test whether there waa actually fomaldohydo pr sent
In tho awoke hiring sacking, 20 liters of snore were drawn through
en absorption eelumn, end the solution «*on tested. Two trials were
negative, but in e third trlel the density o the onoko was increased
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to * maximum by stopping the blower and partially •hotting the
draft in the chimney, and a faint test was obtained. Proa the 20
liter* of smoke the voter solution had absorbed foraaldehvde equiv-
alent to 0.5 o.c. of a "TO* solution*
Two 50-gram sauries of sawdust were destructively distilled in
an electric oven to see what amount of formaldehyde was then given
off. One sarnie, distil led without access of air, gave the equiv-
alent of 16.6 o.c. of TS HCHO. The other sanrole, through which was
passed a ourrent of air, gave a test equal to 50 o.c. of To fora-
aldehyde.
Fonaaldshyde is, therefore, a constituent of snoke, as It Is
used for Sucking fish, but In first quality cold-sucked finnan haddis
the bactericidal value is negligible.
Bacterial versus Fnsymatie Change in Sacked Fish.
In all the samples, which were observed in this series of experi-
ments, bacterial or mold spoilage occurred before there waa any svi-
denoe of sn ijaw decomposition of the fish.
The only observed activity of the ensyme was a slight lowering
of the pH when the fish were frosen for several months.
It was concluded that ensymatlo change Is not an Important con-
sideration In the preparation of finnan haddi*.
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SWSMARY.
1* A smokehouse was Assigned and constructed by Mr. Lemon and
"nowlton, with which it was possible to control the conditions
of nuking, and produce any type evoked fish desired.
2. The best product was obtained when Median sized fish were
brined in e 10 per cent salt solution for one and a half to two
hours, dried over ni;-ht, and sacked at a tenperature not above
o
53 ~ C. for three to four hours.
3. Soon a product has a salt concentration of about 2 to 2*5
per sent, and contains 70 to 75 per sent moisture.
4. Formaldehyde km found present in saall quantities in the
saoke and in the destructive distillation of sawdust, but has no
significant preservative action in eold sacking fish under the
conditions occurring in this laboratory.
5. Under those conditions of nannfaeture which produce the
beat quality smoked fish, the product is astreesly perishable and
should be handled with the seme precautions and dispatch as fresh
fish.
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